
CATARRH GERMS
EASILY KILLED

ONLY WAY TO STOP THIS DISEASE
FOREVEK IS TO DESTROY

THE GERMS THAT
CAUSE IT

By a Specialist
If you have catarrh ami want to get

rid of it you must kill the germs which
cause catarrh. Stomach dosing, oint
ments. sprays, creams, douches, etc., fail
because they overlook this fact. They
all help by giviug temporary relief but
they do not reach the perm life that has
found lodgement in your head, nose,
throat and could not destroy it if they

did.
The best known way of destroying

the dangerous germs of catarrh and
consequently ending the disease itself
is to breathe into the air passages of
your nose and throat the pleasant, pen-
etrating air of Hyomei (pronounced
High-o-me). Hyomei is made from
purest oil of Eucalyptus combined with
other powerful healing, antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients. You breathe it

through a little hard rubber pocket in-

haler which comes with every complete
treatment. Every time you inhale the
sweet fragrant air of Hyomei through
this little device you are drawing into
your swollen, inflamed, germ-laden
membranes a vapor which will not only
reduce the swelling and inflammation
and open your clogged and stopped up
air passages but will absolutely and
positively destroy every trace of Ca-
tarrh germ life it reaches. H. 0. Ken-
nedy and many other leading druggists
in this vicinity are so sure of the
blessed lasting relief that Hyomei
brings to catarrh sufferers that they
sell it invariably on a positive guar-
antee that money paid will be refunded
if successful results are not secured
from its use. Right now. while you
have the matter in mind, tear out this
notice and take it into your druggist
the next time you pass his door. Be
sure to get the complete Hyomei outfit
which includes the free "inhaler."
This makes it easy to breathe the Hy-
omei way up into the air passages and
vou can begin at once to drive this
dangerous, disgusting disease from your

>? stem forever.?Adv.

S2OO.OOO.OOOFORTHE NAVY
Hugh Sum Will Be Required Annually

If Congress Decides to Add Battle

Cruisers to Navy

P Associated Press,

Washington, Jan. 2S.?(Naval ex
pens figure that it will require an an-
nual naval ap ropriation of $200,000.-
000 instead of the present average of
$140,000,000 if Congress daeides to
add to the present type of American
naval vessel® a suitable proportion of
"battle .-raisers'' such as have played
so prominent a part in the recent naval
engagements in European and >outh
American waters. This estimate is based
on the theory that there wiil be no in-
terruption in the permanent plan of

11a v ai increase whi.-h contemplates an
addition of two dreadnoughts each
year.

If the naval experts were required
to choose between building dread-
noughts or battle cruisers, they would
unhesitatingly turn to the dreadnought
t> pe, and it is stated by prominent
officials that nothing yet has occurred
in the naval battles of the present-war
to change their origiuai belief regard-
ing the anteriority of the dreadnought
type. They are quite willingto accept
a proper proportion of battle cruisers,
' ut insist that the first requisite is the

? ompietion of the plan whereby the
navv is to possess forty-eight iread-
-1 ougiits. Any attempt to iuteretere
wit- the steady aud constant addition
id these .atter types to the navy would,
it is stated, be strongly resisted by
th.» nav.il officials u:>ie«s the additions
were over and above the allowance
ii:ide .<>i tiie execution of the general
: t'i to- a -eadno ight for every state
in the l"nion.

Wilson Signs Coast Guard Bill
Bf IjiMjiMPress.

Washington, .lan. 2*.?President
W <ou "o? iay signed the eoist guard
bill, which combines the revenue cut-
ter serv \u25a0' and the life saving ser-
vice.

They Avoid Odd Numbers
1 hi' > :.?] !>>.' have a superstitious dis-

like of oild numbers, and they studious-
ly strive to have in their houses an
even number of windows, doors, rooms
and cupboards.

/ "S

Doctor's
Breakfast

"My breakfast"?says
a physician ?"consists
of a (iisli of < J rape-Nuts,
one or two eggs, or
fruit."

A good breakfast,
that, with the cereal
part so nourishing?so
full of the rich food
value of prime wheat
and barley.

< irape-Nuts is remark-
ably easy of digestion?-
about one hour as
against 2 l L. to 3 hours
for ordinary bread.

Comes ready to eat.
crisp, delicious, eco-
nomical. flood at
any meal.

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nuts
?sold bv Grocers.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN
IN HONORjm SHADE

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Entertained in

Honor of the Latter's Mother. Who

Celebrated Her Eighty-second An-

niversary

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Smith enter-

tained at their home, 1646 North
! Fourth street, last evening in honor of

the latter's mother. Mrs. Mary Shade,
|of Shippensburg, who yesterday cele-
| orated her eighty-second birthday anni-

versary.
The affair was a complete surprise

to the guesf of honor and quite a pleas-
ant evening was spent, during which a

jbirthday luncheon was served.
Those present were Misses Esther

jHurling, Margaret Warner, Mary Smith,
I Frances Todd. Mildred Hurling, Clara
Leiter. Catherine Smith. El'.tabeth Yo-
eum, Marie Sebastine. of Washington.
l>. C.: Charles Skinner, Paul llilde
brand. Weltv Scliwartzbach. Karl Ha--
ner, Robert Leiter, Chester Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Scars. Mr. and Mrs. K. F.
Harling, Mr. aud Mrs. l.eiter. Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Lillie iHilde
brand. Mrs. Margaret Peters. Mrs.

Todd. Mrs. Mae Lambert. Mrs. Ballew,
Mrs. Wenrick. Mrs. Yocum. Mrs. Bell-
man. Mrs. Michaels, Mrs. Baitman. Mrs.

Richard Roeshell. Mrs. Mary Shade.

I Recital at Camp Hill
Mrs. E. J. Decevee and M;ss Etta M.

I Weaver will assist at a recital to be
j given in Trinity Lutheran church,
v amp Hill, to-morrow evening, by the

| pupils of Miss Ruth 1. Steinhauer.
The following program nil! be ren-

dered: "Menuetto Seherzando." Kg gel
ing, Anna Bent/. Catherine Harwick
and Alda Pryor; "First Waltz,'"
iSchmoll, Evelyn Rice: "Hunter's
Song," Pressor, Inza Bentz aud Anna

Bentz: "Playful Kittens," Larvson,
Bessie Dillinger; "Slumber Song."
Gurlitt. Dorothy Overman; "Dancing
Song." Cling. Sarah Keister; "Etude."
Streabbog. "Little Maiden," Orth,
Helen Opperman; "Duet." Diabc-110,
Wilhelui Shissler. Miss Ruth L. Steiu-
houer: "Jagdstiick," Gurlitt. Wi'heltn
Shissler; "Flag Day March." Fearis,
Margaret Erb; duet. '' Lancelot.

' A am. Laura Pryor; "Attajue des
I I'lans." Bohm. Pryor: reading,
j"The Chariot of Fire," Miss Klta M.
Weaver; "Gvpsv Dance," Liehner.

j Margaret Armstrong: "Spinning
,Sting," BSlmenreich. " Secret,"
Gautier. Alda Pryor; duet, '' Ases

I Tod, Grieg. Anna Bentz, Verna Beam,
'with violin obligate, by .1, Karl Stein-
hauer; "Sgiior Boys' Dream." Le

| Haehe. Anna Bentz; "From the Laud
jof the Sky Blue Water," Cadman, "A
jBirthday." Woodman, Mrs.e K. J.
| IVcevee; trio, "Silver Spray," Rrum-
I toller. Laura Pryor, Margaret Aim-
strong. Margaret Erb; "Sereuata."
Yerna Beam: duet, "Philomel," Kuu

1kel. Verna Beam, Miss Ruth I. Stein-
hauer.

Fractured Arm in Fall on Ice
John A. Rose, who fractured his arm

in a fall on the ice last Friday, is able
to go out and attend to his business at

j Second and Walnut streets.

Musics le in Augsburg Church
A niusi<;»le will be given in Augs-

burg Lutheran church, this evening, at
;S o'clock, under the auspices of Class

; 23. Miss Mae Patterson, teacher. The
program will include the following
numbers:

Piano solo. Mi«es Ruth L'lsh: invo-
cation. the Rev. A. M. Stamets; tenor
solo. Paul Kalier; piano duet. Miss Fior-
ence Brooks and Miss Jane B.ard: vio-
lin solo, William Myers; vocal solo.
Mrs. Frank Criswell: piano solo. Miss
Helen Bahn; vocal solo. Miss N'ennie
J. Bennett; cornet solo. Paul Raber;
vocal solo. Miss Ethel Henry; violin
solo. William Myers; piano duet. Mi*
Holen M. Batten and Miss Florence B.
Stine.

Central High School Notes
j Tiie ' 'hilonian Debating Societv met
last night at the home of Clarence

'Cooper. Twentieth and Brookwood
street*. The subject, "Resolved. That
the United States Should Place an Km

, bargo on Munitions of War." was de-
i bated. The judges decided in favor
i of the negative.

Refreshments were served to the fol-
j lowing members: Samuel Froehlieh. Ed-
ward Roth. Walter Smeltzer, George
Fox. Frederick Lyter. Richard Hamer,
Jonathan Black. Charles Glessner, Clar-
ence Cooper, Paul Walters, Kenneth
Patterson, Anson DeVout, Ralph Mick-

, ey.vPaul Ores swell and Lloyd Pierce.
The Junior class will hold a dance to-

i night at Hanshaw's hall.

MR. AND MRS. CROWN HOSTS

Entertained in Honor of Their Daugh-
ter, Miss Sadie Crown

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Crown, 556
South Tenth street, entertained in hon-
or of the birthday of their daughter,
-Sadie. A very pleasant evening was
spent in playing games, dancing and
music, after which refreshments were
served to the following guests:

Valda I'eachert, Catherine Hare. Mrs.
Davis. Ada Peachert, Maude Mote. Es-
ther Weimer, Mrs. Bert Smith, Mrs.
Kline, Mary Dick, Emma Barnhart. Sa-
die Crown, Mrs. Jacob Crown, William
Mote. Dick Maxwell, Harrv Davis,
Howard Hitz, Fred Goodyear, Harry
Rosoberry, Ave Martin, Simon Bear.
Theodore Bear. Charles Croft, Charles
Crown, Albert Crown, George Wagner,
Jcs« Landis. Mr. Kline. Fred Barnhart
and Jacob Crown.

ENTERTAINED S. S. CLASS

Members of Class Taught by Mrs. T. J.
Bell Guests at Turkey Dinner

Mrs. Thomas J. Bell entertained at
her home. 1524 Penn street, last even-

i ing the members of her Sunday school
| class. A turkey dinner was served to

the following guests: Misses Mary
Shaub. Mitrv Wheeler, Katherine Pe-
ters. Bertha Reed, Helen Markley, Bess
Zo!linger, Marian Louise McCormick,
Vera ''linton Van Horn Ksther Smith.
Mrs. George Springer, Mrs. Thomas J.
Bell. George Springer, Jr., and Ross
Bell.

Shuey-Speece Wedding
Announcement is made of the mar-

I riage of Mis 3 Jessie D. Speece, 2142
j Green street, to Meredith Shuey, of

this city, which took place at Hagers-
i town, Md., at the parsonage of Zion
Reformed church, the Rev. A. H. Keif-
fen, the pastor, officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Shuev will reside at 1725 North

' Fourth street.

'TO NAME COUNTY'PENROSE'
I Representative Adams Proposes to Ore-

ate a New One Out of Parts of
Luzerne and Schuylkill

i Representative .William L. Adams, j
of Luzerne, expects to introduce in the

'\u25a0 House next week a bill for the crea- i
I tion of a new county out o:' parts of

I.u/.erne and Schuylkill, to be known as
Penrose county, with Ilazletou as the
county seat.

This is a modification of the bill in- !
iroduced about eighteen years ago,,
when Hastings was Governor. projios- j
ing to form a new county.out of the I
same territory and call it county, i

\u25a0 The proposition got as far as commit- '
: tee and then was ridiculed out of ex- I

I istence.
The proposed new county is expect- I

ed to contain 175.000 population. Rep-
resentative Adams ays that the forma j
tion of the new county is something
ti at has long been needed by the resi-
dents of upper Schuvlkill and lower j
l.u.erne. as i; would save them long
trips to Pottsville and Wilkes-Barre.
;!lazloton is the natural center of the '
district, according to Mr. Adams, who
also says that the county should be
named aftei Penrose, as he is "the

great Republican of our times" and i
this is a Republican Legislature. |

"Senator Penrose demonstrated his

i popularity with the people." continued j
. Mr. Adams, "and is clearly entitled to j
the honor."

IlfißS. mORRETI HOSTESS
1 Entertained the Members of Missionary

Society at Her Home Tuesday

Evening

Mrs. Reuben Morrett entertained the
members of the Home Missionary So
ciety at her home, 600 Boas street,
Tuesday evening. A devotional and
short business session was c.onduete 1
after which the ladies packed a barrel
to send to Okl: hi ma, to a missionary
minister and his wife,

i Those present were Mrs. W. L Duff.
Mrs. G. M. Harvey, Mrs. Thomas P i'-

fer. Mrs. C. M. Bwing, Mrs. Samuel
Hertzler, Mrs. John Gallagher, Mrs. T.
Miles Logan, Mrs. Sydney Geary, Mrs.
James Back, Mis. S. L. Meloy, Mrs, 1.
R. Poffenberger. Xlrs. Wilnicr Crow,

i Mrs". l)avill Fisher, Mrs. W. W. Stew-
art. Mrs. W. L. Parks, Mrs. John Kerb
ler. Mrs. M. L. Horting, Mrs. C. E.
Hair. Mrs. William Stimer. Mrs. John
X. Daughcrty. Miss Belle MCredith,,
Miss Addie Bowers and Miss Jennie
Porter.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD

Surprise Given in Honor of Philip

Troup
A very pleasant birthday surprise j

' party was held at the home of Mrs. :
Lucinda Troup, 2115 Moore street,
Tuesday evening in honor of her sou. ,
Philip. The evening was delightfully
spent in music, both vocal aud instru- j
mental, after which light refreshments
were served to <ne following:

Miss Florence Shade. Miss Kathryn
Mickey. Miss Esther Shade. Miss Kuth-

I rvn Mauk. Miss Mildred Shade, Miss
j Mary dosser. Miss Naomi Smith. John
(Martin. John Miller. Charles Smith.
Glen Myers. Willierr Kbv, Emlin Hall,
Earl Smith, John Troup. Philip Troup.
Mrs. K. K. Shade, Mr. and Mis. R. C.
Peifer and Mrs. Lucinda C. Troup.

MOOSE ENTERTAINMENT

Held Last Evening in the Moose Head-
quarters at Third and Boas Streets

More than two hundred guests at-
tended the entertainment given last
evening at the headquarters of the
Loyal Order of Moose, Third and Boas
streets. A short business session pre-

' ceded the entertainment at which time
plans for new work to be taken up dur-
ing the winter, were discussed. Nation
il Organizer John Kesbeek aad w. B.
Burtnett, delivered addresses. Later in
the evening refreshments were served.
The committee on arrangements includ-
ed Mrs. J. E. McKillips. Mrs. Dolly
Rea, Mrs. C. 1.. Wright, Thrcdore Rod-
kev. .1. F. IJuigley, K. L. Rinkenbatigh
and Jack Searfauss.

ENTERTAINED I. A. O. d.lB

Miss Mary Nebinger Was Hostess far
Members

Miss Mar. Nebinger ente.laiued at
i her home, 108 iloerner street, last even-
ing the memijers of tiie I. A. (). Club.
The guests included Misses Grace Lut..

iSue Koil. Cecelia Larktn, Bess Kay,
Ksther Schlayer, Irina Showers, Nellie
Beitman. Ruth Beitman. Rhea Miller.
Susan Shellenberger, Jennie Briggs]
Fran, es Shillunn, Rose Osier, Florence
Sbrefßi: and Mary Nebinger.

I For Grey Hair
I Will Teil You Free How lo Restore lo Your

Hair the Natural Color of Youth
No Dyes or Other Harmful Method.

Results in Four Days.
L«et m« send you fre« full inrormition about a harmless liquid that willrejrtore the natural color of your hail-no m«tt«r what your age nor the cause

| ,

of your greyness It
j®a

not nor a

commence
woman who

an'oe*

ed his advio= ami
hai* *ho jt ,ime m y

the naturafray girlish daya. This method is en-tirely different from anything else Ihave ever seen or heard of. Ita efTectia lasting and It will not wash or ruboff or stain the scalp. It is neither
J aUcky or greasy. Its u*« cannot be de-
tected: It will restore the natural ahade

t to any grey, bleached or faded hair, nomatter how many things have failed
j U succeed* perfectly with both sexes'and all egea.

\» rite luu to-day giving your name
and address plainly, stating whether
lady or gentleman (Mr.. Mrs. or Miss)

j and enclose 2c stamp for return post-
!age and I will send you full partlcu-
I lars that will enable you to restore
I the natural color of youth to your hair,
i making it soft, natural and easily man-
! aK<\u25a0 d. Write to-day. Address Mrs. Mary
I K. Chapman. Office 861, [?'. Orosvenor
' Bldg., Providence, ft. i.?Adv.

Nevrs of Persons
Who Come and Go

| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde l*. Love, 1322
Khtammy street, spent yesterday at
W ill.amsport, wi.ere thev were guests

' at an entertainment given bv the Wil
liamsport Consistory, Scottish Rite Ma-
sons.

Mrs. R. l. Mcllinger, 1403 Berry-
| hill street, has returned from a visit
I to Sliamokin, where she was the guest
jof Miss Sarah Meals aud Miss Uelte
| Meals.
| Mr. and Mrs. James tiaffnev and!'children, 11,10 Mulberry street, left |
I for New \ ork where they will attend!

the fur era I of Mrs. Gaftney's mother. I
! Mrs. Fitzpatrick.
j Dr. Edward Roe, of Philadelphia,

i who was the guest of his mother, Mrs,
j Francis Roe, 1256 Derry street, has re-

! turned home.
Dr. C. M. Ewiug, 1500 North Sixth j

, street, spent yesteiday at New I'aris.
Miss Grace Stoner, of Highspire, is

I home from a trip to Philadelphia.
Miss Liia Shaffer, of Lcwistown. is !

the guest of friends in this city.
Miss Helen Smith, of Newport, is!

the guest of Mrs. F. Horting at the
Daupiuu hotel.

Miss Emma Dunm.yer, 1012 Chest-
nut street, is visiting in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank Chafmun, of Millers-
burg, is the guest of Miss Mazie Mor-
genthaler. 257 Cumberlaud street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Gould, of
Reading, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Laucks. 1". 30 State street.

Mrs. Margaret Fritz, of New Blooin-
field, has returned after a visit with j
her son. Frank Frit/., 1331 Vernon

i street.
Mrs. John Hover 1321 South Cam-j

. eron street, has returned from Pliila-
| delphia.

Ralph Totnlinsoii and William Toni-
: linson, of Chombersburg, have returned |
I after a visit with their mother. Mrs. |

William Tomlinsoii. 1640 Regina street.
Mr«. H. L. Morrisev ;;nd Mrs. Ed- |

, ward Towsen, 130S South Twelfth j
j street, have returned from Philadelphia.

Michael Leonard, of l.ykens. spent
j yesterday with iiis sisters, Mrs. M. J.

Mulcahy. 2352 Ellerslie street, and
i Mrs. James Eniight, J344 Vernon

street.

The Rev. Thomas E. Reisch, 1311
i Derry -treet. is v isiting in Philadel-1piiia.

Mrs. George Rou.li. 1211 Chestnut
street, is spending a week in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. S. W. Kreiiler. of Euola. spent J
several days with her si-tor, Mrs. W.

j A. White, at Huntingdon.

Miss Blanche McCormick. 530 Race J
street, is home from r. week's visit to
Marietta.

Mrs. J. E. Decker, 12S Locust street,
is spending several days in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Rarvis Shelly, of Hunter's
Run, has returned from a visit with
her sisters, Mrs. Georse HoltKinan. Cot-
tage Ridge, and Mrs. Clyde P. Love,
1322 Kittatinny street.

Mrs. C. F. Crawford, of Renovo, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. Odin
Hoffman, 140 Sylvan Terrace.

Mrs. Katherine Sanner of Frack-
ville, is the guest of Mrs. Robert Hunt,
142 Sylvan Terrace.

Mrs. Orlander Cocklin. 1331 Vernon
street, has returned from Baltimore
after a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Blattner.

Miss Sara Finklestein, of Atlantic
1 City, has returned home after a visit
with her sister, Miss Lena Finklestein,
1809 Penn street.

Miss Rose Sherman. 659 Ppffer
street, has returned fri m Reading.

Mrs. Charles Schindler, 1545 Fulton
street, left for Philadelphia, where she

' will -peud the week-end.

DANCE ON ANNIVERSARY

Sisterhood of Ohev Sholem Held Pretty

Afiair Last Evening

I A pretty dance was given last even-
. ing in Wi'nterda'.e hall by the Sister-

hood of Ohev Sholem. in celebration
~t of its twenty-seventh anniversary.

The hall was beautifully decorated
and the orchestra played for

! the dancing and during intermission a
', buffet supper was served.

The committee in change of the dance
included Mrs. Al. Simms. Mrs. Al.

! Seligman, Mrs. Malcolm Uhlman, Mrs.
Edward Simms. Mrs. Edward Marks,
Mrs. Kamsky and Mrs. Charles Freund.

The officers of the Sisterhood arc:
President, Mrs. Otto Buxbaum; vice
president, Mrs. Samuel Friedman;
treasurer, Mrs. E. Stern; secretary,
Mrs. Julius Gutman.

MRS. IDA STILL HOSTESS
Entertained at Her Home In Honor of

Miss Hazel Shumaker

1 Mrs. Ida Still entertained at her
home, 709 Eist street, last evening in
honor of Miss Hazel Shumaker, who

\u25a0 yesterday celebrated her twentieth
birthday anniversary. Games, music
and contests were enjoyed after which

I dainty refreshments were served. Those
' present were:

i Misses Shumaker, Edna Mell, Eva
i Butter, Catharine Dulsbaugh, Viola
\u25a0 Rutter, Ethel Hoover, Kffie Hetrick,

Anna Naugle, Ruth Halliman Nora
Lewis, Elsie Seifert, Mrs. Curtis
Banks, Mrs. James Fitzpatrick, Harry

1 Haller, Ralph Hoover, William Shu-
maker, George Bingham, Thomas Cur-

! rv, John Shumaker, Mark Hartman,
! John Kasson, William Shumaker, Mr.

I Hummer.

To Overcome Winter
Complexion Troubles

If the chill air causes your skin to
dry and scale or become unduly red
or spotted, before you iro to bed spread
a thin layer of ordinary mercolUed
wax over your entire face. Remove
next morning with warm water. This is
the ideal complexion treatment for the
winter girl. The wax gently absorbs
the dead particles of surface skin, so
gradually there's no discomfort. This
gives the underlying skin a chance to
breathe, and to show itself. In a week
or so the new and younger skin Is
wholly in evidence and you have a
really matchless complexion. Naturally
all its defects disappear with the dis-
carded cuticle?as chaps, roughness,
blotches, pimples, freckles, blackhead?.
I sually an ounce of mercolised wax.
procurable at any drug store, Is enough
to renovate even the worst complexion.

Wrinkles need bother you no more if
you 11 use this simple face wash: Pow-
dered suxolite. 1 o*., dissolved in witchhar.el, l » pt. Just one application will
art »ct even the deepest lines, and soonyour skin will be smooth as a child's?
Adv.

LADIES' BAZAAR
End of the Month Salo of Ladies' Apparel

Final Two-Day Clearance of All
Fall and Winter Garments At

PRICES THAT SET A NEW MARK IN MERCHANDISING
Wo figure that it will take just about two days to effeut a complete riddance of all remaining

stocks at the prices we have put upon them for Friday and Saturday. While quantities are, of
course, somewhat limited, there is a wide range of choice and you are certain to find something that
will please your fancy.

Sale Begins To-morrow and Continues Saturday
$10.98 Ladies' Suits QQ $7.00 to $15.98 Coats QQ
In this Sale, jn this Sale, $2.98 to

, , , . . Scotch plaids, Bone It's, ('hinchillas, Zibellnes amiAll wool serge suits in navv and black, sues lb to Noveltv mixtures, 3iy.es 16 to 36. worth $7 to sls 9836. worth $10.98. Pinal clearance price #I.OB Kinal clearance prices *:i.»B to *.-.08

i. «« r j? , ? -i.$12.98 to $14.98 Ladies' Suits (PC QQ In this gale $ / .JJo
In this Sale, * Black broadcloth coats, satin lined, collar aiul cull*

. trimmed with velvet, sizes up to 40, worth $lB. FinalI ntinished diagonals and serges, in brown, navy, clearance price $7 1)8
Copenhagen and black, sizes 16 to 36, worth $12.98 _l_
to $14.98. Final clearance price, *5.08

Street and Evening Dresses

$18.98 to $29.98 Ladies' Suits QQ I newest models, shades are navv and black, nnd |
Tn 4-Vila Qalo V ? »«/0 values are $6 to sls. Final clearance prices,xn IIUS Octie, *4.08, *<l.oß and $7.08

Gabardines, broadcloths, poplins, unfinished wors i;,,
5.!,! i!''./ r ' ' >t' ' silk pop-

teds, corduroys, serges and novelty cloths, linings of '! s sl>ason s black,

Skinner's and other guaranteed satins, brown, black. ill'?",' °P eil , ; "Ul " "''' eva

green, plum and navv, sizes 10 to 40. worth $18.9 s . "s \u25a0 I'9, " or "i sl-.9f to . I<>.!B. final
to $29.98. Final clearance price, choice *7.118 dle ??«?. UTC.-UiiV: **'»» i,nd *«?»«

K\ I'.MMi I'RhSSKS in a w ide assortment of
attractive models and fabrics in light shades,

flinc T orlifle l Cui+e An !uit»h lp !.°.r the ,lance or opofa, worth $10.98,sos Jbacties OUItS VLQ (lU to l*mal clearance prices, *t.!(8 to *lB»8

In this Sale, ZIZZZr~~~
The fiuest suits in the house, including imported

high-grade broadcloths, with Duchess silk and Skinner's Big Corset Values
satin linings, worth up to $35. Final clearance price. i; £ (5. Special and Thomson's Glove-Fitting

*O.OB Corsets, iu the newest models, SI.OO value.
Final clearance price, OOc

$22.50 Outsize Suits C?IA QQ \u25a0
In this Sale, ?

Dress Skirt Prices 'Way Down
All wool serge, navv and black. Skinner's All wool poplin skirts, new circular model,

\u25a0. ? ' . . , r ., in black, navy and Copen, full $4.00 value,
guaranteed satin linings, outsizes up to 53, ' ?' . ....

Final clearance price, Sl.l>B
worth $22.00. r mat ( learanee price, ,sio..»*

Other skirts in a variety of models, fabrics

Same garments made up in poplin, worth $25. an,l shades, worth up to $6.00. Final clearance
Final clearance price : .*1:1.08 price $2.08

10-12 South Fourth Street

GERHfIfiNS BREAK THROUGH
RUSSIftNTRENCHESBUIARE

REPULSED WITH BIG LOSS
Petrograd, Via London, .Tan. 28,

9.40 A. M.?ln a stubborn fight in the
vicinity of Sochoczew on the Bzura
river, the Germans on Tuesday broke

through into the Russian trenches from
which they were repulsed onJy after
bayonet charges. At Atlanka, two
miles north of Soclvovzew, in a battle
lasting thirty minutes, the Germans
lost 500 killed.

A Russian officer, commanding a j
battery of machine guns, gave the fol-
lowing account of this fighting:

"At dusk our battery was ordered
to take a certain jvosition to check the
Germans. Within an hour trenches
were dug and the battery masked. We
lay all night waiting for the attack.
Before us was a clear space of 2,000 i
yards to a hill on which there were

' trees.
"With the coming of daylight we

became impatient ani.i began to tear <
that the Germans did not intend to at-j
tack. Suddenly at tire end of the field, 1

:wo noticed a detachment of cavalry.
! They rode towards our position and to
a point within six hundred yards of it
an I then stopped, evidently suspecting
that something was wrong. We were ? (
in deppair when they turned to move j
aiway, since we were without firing or-

I ders.
"Suddenly the crackling of our ma

:chine guns, 20 yards to the left, gave |
the signal for a general play for the..

| battery. Part of the detachment was),
, killed and the rest of tlte cavalrymen j ?
i lied. They were caught, however, by j j
shrapnel from our artillery battery ji

i further back and scarcely one es- 1
: caped.

"Half an hour passed. From . the
j direction of the village there then ap-

| peared the expected long linos of the !
j German columns, not less than three
regiments. Again wo held our fire for

! a time, knowing what was expected of
us.

"The Germans gathered on a hill

ATTENDED PARTY AT YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Myers Guests at Birthday

Celebration of Mrs. Noah
Myers

A delightful birthday party was held ;
at the home or Mrs. N'oali Myers, 15 2 P
South Water street, York, yesterday, (
when a number of relatives and friends \
gathered there to help Mrs. Myers cele- I
brate her seventy-second birthday anni-
versary. In the evening an informal
reception was held and a birthday
luncheon served. .V fine big birthday
cake, baked in Harrisburg, formed the
centerpiece.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Leiber, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hiliner, Mrs. .1. llennigan, Mrs. Krnes-
tine Merkle, Mrs. Kdw. rtl Keech, Mrs.
J. Oyster, Mrs. H. Oyster, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sowers and daughter, Doro-
thy; Miss Rebecca Young, Mrs. Clara
'Myers, Mr. and .Mrs David Leber. Mas- I
ter Charles Hibner, Miss Madaline My-i
ers, Miss Knola Myers, Mi<s Ruth My-
ers, f.ll of York; Mrs. Mary v'. Cockley, ;
of Washington, D. t'.: Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Wink, of New Freedom, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Myers and daughter,!
Louise, of Harrisburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Myers.

Returned From Altoona

Mrs. C. M. Heiser and sons. Elmer
anil .lames, of 030 Boyd street, have

returned from Altoona, where tliev
went to attend the Stough evangelistic
meetings.

Annual Witman-Seliwarz Dinner j
The annual dinner of the Witnian-1

Schwarz Company wiill be given at the
Colonial Country Club. Saturday night,
with the members of the firm as hosts.
About eighty guests will attend the
dinner.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open j
daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. in. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un- j
able to pay for them.

BURNS & COMPANY
wish to announce that MONDAY, FEBRUARY Ist,

commences the

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
And it's going to be the greatest sale we have ever held, from
a viewpoint of actual savings. Everything in this big store
has been marked at a REDUCED price?which is TEN TO
FORTY PER CENT, less than regular.

INSPECTION DAYS
Friday and Saturday, January 29th and 30th

You can come and make your selections on. these days.
This is a courtesy we-are extending to accommodate those
who can only conveniently find time to do their shopping on
the week end. It will save them waiting until sale has been
running several days, and possibly some desirable selections
cleaned out.

BURNS & COMPANY
28-30-32 S. Second St.

and began entrenching. They didn't
work long. With three volleys we
swept the whole of the German left
flank and in the space of 30 minutes
the whole ground within reach of our
guns was cleared. The Germans left
500 "killed.

"Liater the Germans tried to get
around on our left but here our Si-
'berians mot them and within a few min-
utes had them on the run again. Nfean-
whdle two German guns, which were
covering the movement, wore silence!
by our artillery, thanks to which wa
lost scarcely a man."

HERSHEY
Hershe.v, Jan. 28.?Harry ißover, an

employe of the chocolate factory, is ill
at his home at Marvsville.

'Mrs. Samuel «T. Feese, of Lebanon,
spent a few days at this place with hor
husband.

Michael, Gross, of Lebanon, was the
guest of Mir. and <Mrs. E. R. Mays.

iMiss Mary E. Painter visited friend#
at Florin. Lancaster county.

I Mrs. R. E. ißiehwine, accompanied
by her two children of Pittsburgh,
spent a week at this place as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bacastow.

'Miss Bessie iMoyer visited relatives
and friends at Pottstown and Philadel-
phia.

Rav Bistline attended the automo-
bile show at Philadelphia.

I' FOR ROUQH, CHAPPED HANDS 1
Whnt I'arlnlnn Women fur to Mnkr I

Their llnnilM Itrnutlful, I
Soft nnil White f

The best preparation for softening,
whitening and beautifying the hands is
a famous French formula composed of
Japora Concentrate, 2 ozs.; alcohol, 2V4ozs.; rose water, 1 oz.; witch hazel, '/5
oz. This product will also quickly re-
move freckles, yellow or dark spots
oil the skin, overcome enlarged skin
pores, blackheads and unnatural red-

| ness of the skin. It is most refresh-
ing for gentlemen to use after shaving
as It is exceptionally healing to a
sore or tender skin.

In reply to an inquiry Croli Keller,
druggist, No. 405 Market street, of
this city, says that they keep all the
Ingredients required for compounding
the above prescription and that they
are prepared to fill it just as well as a
Paris pharmacien.?Adv.
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